Contact with and handling of burs (the flowering heads or infructescences) from the greater burdock (Arctium lappa L., Asteraceae) and other members of the same genus, is a potential hazard for humans, horses, and dogs. The minute, sharply-pointed, bristly pappus hairs easily detach from the top of the 'seeds' and are carried by the slightest breeze -attaching to skin, mucous membranes, and eyes where they can cause severe dermal irritation, possible respiratory manifestations, and ophthalmia.
Arctium lappa -Burdock pappus bristles can cause skin irritation and burdock ophthalmia Contact with and handling of burs (the flowering heads or infructescences) from the greater burdock (Arctium lappa L., Asteraceae) and other members of the same genus, is a potential hazard for humans, horses, and dogs. The minute, sharply-pointed pappus hairs easily detach from the top of the 'seeds' and are carried by the slightest breeze -attaching to skin, mucous membranes, and eyes where they can cause severe dermal irritation, possible respiratory manifestations, and ophthalmia.
Burdock is a widespread ruderal weed throughout the northern temperate zone. Burdock root is commonly eaten in Japan ( "gobo"), China ( "niúbàng"), and Korea ( "ueong") and extensively grown and cultivated there. Today, in these countries, shredded freeze-dried burdock root is popularly eaten in soups and many other dishes.
Most members of the tribe Cardueae in Asteraceae bear a ring of more or less barbed pappus hairs or bristles at the top of the developing 'seeds'. These seem to serve the purpose of defense against possible intruding insects (plant-feeding bugs as by our observation) probing from the top of the bur towards the seeds.
In the course of collecting larger amounts of burdock 'seeds' (actually: single-seeded fruits called achenes, originating from many flowers surrounded by involucral leaves) for a research project, we became afflicted with a discomforting skin and eye irritation which none of us could initially attribute to any associated agent. A possible suspect could have been chiggers (harvest mite larvae of the Trombiculidae). However, in removing the seeds from the dried burs we noticed large amounts of minute yellow 'chaff' that separated in the seed-extraction and sifting process. This fine material had a noticeable aggregating property which did not seem to be due to any gummy or resinous substance. We started to become curious about the morphology and microscopically investigated the associated structures.
A first simple light microscopic preparation revealed the barbed nature of these structures, later confirmed and more clearly revealed by scanning electron microscopy ( Figs. 1-3 ). Obviously these pappus hairs were to be held responsible for the encountered symptoms. The possible hazard of these pappus bristles has variously been reported in the literature as burdock ophthalmia (nodular conjunctivitis, ulcerative/non-ulcerative keratitis) in humans, but also in a veterinarian context regarding horses and dogs (1-6).
It is advisable to stay clear from mature burdock plants in the wild, to refrain from playing with mature burs, and using according protective gear when cutting or harvesting the plants in gardening settings or in the agricultural domain to avoid contact and potential harm from the minute barded pappus bristles contained within mature burs. 
